A procedurefor the determination of microgram quantities of copper in biologicmaterial is described. The sample is wet-ashed with a nitric acid-perchloric acid mixture. The copper is extracted from an alkaline solutionof the ash with a solution of diphenylcarbazide in benzene. Absorbanceof the red complex is read at 540 m1&.
D IPHENYLCARBA.ZIDE (1,5-diphenylcarbohydnazide) was first used by Caseneuve (1, 2) to detect copper in weakly acidic solutions.
Turkington and Tracy (3) 
Determination of Unknown Copper
For digestion, the sample, such as 0.5 to 1.0 ml. of serum or whole blood, or up to 0.5 gm. of dry tissue, is added to a culture tube containbig 1.0 ml. of concentrated nitric acid and a 3-mm. glass bead. A reagent blank is also carried through the procedure. The samples are digested on a hot plate. The tubes are laid on the hot plate with their open ends about #{189}-in, above the surface of the hot plate. A convenient way to do this is to place the neck of each tube between the ends of a 1/4 X 1-in, stove bolt with nut attached.
Four digestions may be carried out simultaneously on a 7-in, laboratory hot plate in this manner.
A stainless-steel test tube holder is used to handle the tubes.
The hot plate is turned to "Medium" and the tubes are left until the nitric acid has all but evaporated to dryness. The digestion is best not continued to the point at which heavy dense fumes are given off. The tubes are removed and cooled. If a great deal of charred material is left in the tube at this point, the digestion with nitric acid should be repeated.
When 1 ml. of whole blood is used for analysis this will be necessary.
However, it is never necessary when up to 1.0 ml. of serum is analyzed.
The nitrie-perchlorie acid mixture (1 ml.) is added to each tube and the tubes are again heated on the hot plate until dense, white fumes of perehloric acid begin to appear. The results show that as little as 0.5 ml. of serum can be used without sacrificing accuracy. As indicated above, the use of microcells permnits reduction of the sample size even more. Table 3 gives recoveries of copper after making known additions (3, 4) . For this reason we adopted the wet-ashing procedure.
The interference of

